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Graduation Gifts
TV Programs Teeming With Crime, Data Shows qa The News-Revie- Roseburg, Ore. .Thurs.Moy 31. H51 mn. "

the magazine says. It is turning
over a report on the sur-

vey to Mnor Fletcher Bowron
for study. wr Regular 4Z.5 1 1 jewel"V

Her fcreams aroused a tenant
who beat olf the attacker. But ha
got out of tha building.

A short time later a man
aay it waa Bolden at-

tempted to break into another
Dunsmuir homa and was chased
away down a canyon. Officer Ken-

neth Irwin said he fired two shots,
one over the fleeing man's head.
The second struck Bolden in th
back.

r A Mon'c nr I irliec'V
REA LOAN GRANTED

WASHINGTON (. The Ru-
ral Electrification administration
has approved a $235,000 loan to
the Independent Telephone Co., Pi-
lot Rock, Ore.
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Fleeing Negro
Shot At Dunsmur

WEED, Calif. Will Moody
Bolden, 31 - year-ol- NoKro, re-

mains in a critical condition it a

hospital here, hii lun pierced by
a bullet during a Saturday shooting
acrape with Dunsmuir police.

The wounded man has been
charged in Siskiyou county with

assault and breaking and entering.
According to Dunsmuir police,

a man answering his description
attacked Mrs. E. A. Chnstensen,
apartment house manacer. alter
walking into her apartment and
asking for coffee.

Hfllklll I W w I eir-ii'M-ti&MThe minimum depth of the Suez
Canal is 34 feet

LOS ANGELES (Pl One
hundred snd twenty-seve- mur-
ders, lot "justifiable killings." 3S7

attempted murders, 93 kidnap-
pings. 11 jallbreaks, three brand-
ings of men with red bot irons. . . .

These figures, says TV mag-
azine, Video trade publication, rep-
resent crimes committed in one
week on television programs
broadcast by the seven Los Angeles
stations.

The magazine, which made a
survey of telecasts during the week
beginning May 1, reports:

Eighty-tw- percent of the crimes
occurred on programs designed es-

pecially for children.
Seventy percent of all children's

programs depend on crime and
violence for their appeal.

Only 55 percent of all crime
programs are broadcast after 9

p.m. when children presumably
are in bed.

Assaults, batteries, cases of dis-
honest gambling and lesser crimes
were too numerous to tabulate,

Leather Band
Mother's Abdominal
Cavify Yields Infant

TACOMA JP A Tacoma ,:.L& Shockproof, Dtiit Proof, Water rroot.

A Watch that will give year ef service.

Frequent Free

BELTONE CLINICS
Art Hlo t th Umpqua Hottl

Writ for Nut Dt
HEARING AID BATTERIES
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Writ. S. C. MITCHELL
71 Br.adwa, .n.. Or.
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doctor reports the birth of a child
here from the abdominal cavity of
the mother and both ara do-

ing well.

Dr. Leo Annest said the opera-- 1

lion, which he termed unusual,
resulted from a tubular pregnancy
in the mother, Mrs. James Smith
of Tacoma. This condition. Dr. An-

nest said, usually requires an oper- -

ation for removal of the fertilized
egg.

The baby girl was delivered af--

ter eight months pregnancy and
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Too Hot!

Too Tired!

FRCESSTS!-- "
THE DEAN CLINIC
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placed in an incubator.
The father, a master sergeant

with the Second inlantry division
in Korea since last August, now
is enroute home on rotation, Mrs.
Smith said.

Old Spice TW and Perfume Gift Set 1.00

Eversharp Pen and Pencil Set 8.75

Parker Pen and Pencil Set 13.50

Houbigant Chanrilly Gift Set 1.85

Elizabeth Arden Blue Grass Cologne 1.65

Shalimar Perfume 14.00

Matchabelli Crown Jewel Perfume 4.50

Lanvin "My Sin" Perfume 4.50

Tabu Perfume '2.50

Yardleys Bond Street Perfume 2.75

Evening In Paris Perfume 85

Rubenstein Heaven Scent Perfume 1.50

Lentheric Tweed Cologne 1.25

FredMeyer
112 North Jackson

LET US DO YOUR
SPRING CLEANING

WINDOWS
FLOORS

quik.hit,h "DRIVE-IN- "
WOODWORK
VENETIAN BLINDS

CULTIVATOR
Al's Window Cleaners

Dial250 Prune Street

MRS. RALPH ARENSMEIER. above, mother of the Rote burg Junior
high student body president and recently elected Fullerton Parent--

atto:iatii pratUnt, will bt tSs totsVsr it t!i

Junior high promotion esereises Friday at 8 p.m., in the school's
auditorium. She will speak on the subject, "The Secret Formula."
(Picture by Paul Jenkins).

Trade In That Old Refrigerator, But....

Don't fake ess than fhe MW--

mo o n oThe a "drive-In- " system eliminatea heavy
lifting and blocking up ordinarily required for d

toola. You just drive your tractor into the
frame and bolt It on.

In the field, too, the CA Cultivator Is unmatched for
good work and ease of operation. With the hydraulic
system set for delayed action, front gangs lift the
moment you push the hydraulic lever. Rear gangs cul-

tivate to the end of the row, then lift automatically.

Round, tubular gangaasemblies offer almost unlimited
choice of shank settings. Parallel linkage leads shovels
naturally Into the ground without forced pressure.

The CA Cultivator has many other outstanding fea-

tures we would like to

Slayer Facing
2nd Death Verdict

WATERLOO, Iowa UP)
Death on the gallows confronts Ed-
ward J. (Buddy) Beckwith for the
Second time.

A jury of eight women and three
men convicted him of fir' degree
murder in the slaying of Mrs. Irma
Jean Stahlhut, 22. wife of a Morri-
son. Ia., tavern owner.

The jury whirh deliberated only
aO minutft. the
death penalty. That makes it maa
ri.itory lor the judye to sentence the
29 - year-ol- Waterloo factory
worker to hang.

A similar verdict was returned
after Beckwith's first trial in No-

vember, 1949. The slate supreme
court reversed that verdict and re-

turned the rase for another trial
The second trial was heard by

only 11 jurors because of a rum-

pus at its outset, caused when one
of the women selected to serve
refused to take the oath as a juror.

The woman. Mrs. Jpantle Wat-

son of Waterloo, told the judge she
could not take the iint'l se
found someone to take care of her
two sons, aged 8 and 5.

District Judge Shannon B. Churl
ton sentenced the woman to six
months in the state women's re-

formatory for contempt of court.
She later offered to serve, but the
defense declined to accent her ad
the trial went ahead with only 11

juiors.

Art your possessions proper-
ly protected by adequate

present cost con-

sidered?

We ere eeu'eMe1 H hene'le eny in-

surance problem roe men hove with
policies ef teune. relieble t.

NtOMT, COUHTIOUJ
SERVICI

Ralph L Russell

StandardRefrigerator
show you. Stop in

and see us.( fULIS-CHflLMER- S )
sans ins navici Loan ftprsnrHv

Iqultablt Savinfi A Lmh Attn.

- E.V. Lincoln

Insurance Aiseciete

Doualet State Bank Blo.
Ream Hi Diet

--made for
once-a-wee- k

shopping!
FARM & INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT CO.

PACIFIC HIGHWAY NORTH PHONE

e fT)

2
PHONEROSEBURG, OREGON

Hat many faturti you'd xptel to find

only In hightr-prlco- d Refrigoratonfa
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SAFl-Col- d from Frlgldalre
Meter-Mise- r protects all
foods from one shopping
trip to the nextlW

See All These and Many Wore Features I

Famous Meter-Mis- mechanism has

Warranty.
Exclusive Quickube Trays with built-i- n

Tray ond Cuba Releases.

Large Super-Frees- holds ever 29 lbs.
froien food.

Cold Storage Tray for quick chilling
meats, beverages, etc. ,

e porcelain Hydrator for fruits
and vegetables.

Tough, Lightweight Plastic Hose, Cut Priced COME IN AND ASK FOR YOUR ENTRY BLANK

GIGANTIC AD-WRITI-
NG CONTEST

So light, a small child can lift a 75 foot length. Im-

pervious to mildew, rot, grease, oil ond acidi . . .

making it a superior hose for garden, garage or

industrial plant. Won't crack or peel in any kind

of weather, cold or hot. Guaranteed for 5 yean.

Colorful. Actuolly adds to th

appearance ef your lawn.

li'ghfweighf. Easier to handle.

Much better for washing car.

long-fastin- Guaranted te give

et least 5 years of service.

Bratt couplings. Won't rust.Will

Withstand 300-lb- . pull.

tow piled. Compare Wards sale

prices with any ethers.

yMimqMMaMm. any colorRtgular3.98 2 25 "

Regular 9.49
75 feet

Regular 6.49
50 feel! 5.98 .8.44

ROSEBURG 1 20 W. Oak, Dial 3-70- SUTHERLIN Central and State, Phone 2988


